
THE FARMER & MECHANIC.

vhen the capsules are brovnishi andi the requisite 'ieans ofkeeping in daily operation i
leaves faded. a proportionate establishmenti and of bom- b

Tic foreguiug ii ftic proper mode of pre nidmiin, on ic instait thie additional hîelp 1
that shal enable him t'o.now reap, liarvest, v

parmng the land, and suwing, and tilling, and ahuse lis crohe vill better fuandl his s
hiarveshnig thi hemp. In our next wo will duty as a miember of flic community, and will a
Ircat of the proper mediod of preparing it for more surclyadvance his own inteérest, by e.il- E
thi market. Befure we quit tie subject for tivating as IL ougit ta be five acres, than by b

destroyng 5U-Farmmng cannot, any mure pti number of our paper, permit us to say a thian any udicr bueselc carried Vn tu any À
word to our Canadma friends in eflic lower advantuge unless witha prop6rtionath capital a
part of the Province. embarked-an' ia England no one ivould y

It is notorious thiat ina site of al flic efforts think of letting a. fii-m ta any miai who, be- p
siles sundry. miplements and cattle, iauxs not c

and precauuoin which lie been uuscd, hiat II hIs cu'im.îmd, in numy thriy f uiar reut,
ias proved, ta a great extent, a failure in it is quite iutorious fhat a farm whîich loce p
that part of Canada formerly called Lover inot enrichia man will oon ruinhiinan abad il
Canada. Eiher from bad culture or fron farmer, besidds ruining himsel', spoils a fhrm, t

and entals a heavy drain un the capital ut a
the rivages ofi insects, disastrous el'cts wioever nceeis fum. w
iave been produîccd. .Thic ermer then filnis Thue doctrine then Ihat Twc vould inculcate &

that his interests will be advaniced by raisinf is, possiess as muic as yot icill, but dIo not at- e
txer crops-crups uhiLhL muay nuot bc so l¡ tempt ta cultivate more than youtcanm. We u

deetici rups-crups ii iy fi t r la i autuimn mct, m thecourse otour agricul- o
bie todestruction by the lic* anud otr m- tural readtixîg, witi the foll inr titauce re- i
sects. Allow tis tu ask, vould uot'the intru- corded oi mdubitable autority, of what H
<luefion and extensive cultivation of hemp may be done with one acre of anaid, well at- e

lin youi' section of flic. Province be thc möôst tne o
Mr. W. W. Bridgemax raised in the ye-ar.valuable crop ý ou can raise ? IImp being 1,51u, one hundred and sirty butshes of Lrrn'z, i

a crop that may be sown late and gathered cach veighiing 41.lb's. 2 o:., nd twenlty-four n
carly, is weli suited ta the nordiern chimate búshels oT'fPotatoes, on oe acre ofland. Of n

of Lower Canada, and is a crop which no flic culture of is crop, Mr. B. saysi- C
" The manner in which i prepared my land w

inrsect will attack, nor is there any danger of for tIus abundant harvest was as followv. I c
a failure of a crop, ,if the land is properly put on it 22 foads ofIong manuré, made in c
prepared antI tinely soived vith good secd. an unfloored stable. I planft tic corn the c
A tolerable yield may be estimated ai fren first vck in May, and höcxd it the first timie

the last week of thesanie month, when 1 fountd n
thirty ta foity etune of ie roughi fibre per thiat the ivire worm was making great rava- ti
acre. Of seed,.there will be fron ten ta ges among it. I slaked a busiel o' stone o
tuvelve busiels per acre. line an -ndput on the corn. In a fenw duys I ti

.While England romains a commercial perceivedi tint it lind changed ifs color. In' o
aiatiaî, which site prabably evor wihh fietic, ten days I put onx six busihels of ashes, a

which, is ail the process vhich I pursucd." G
supply of hemp for flic manufacture of cord- But of ai flic crops a farner can raise, i
age aid canvai-s for shipping will be im- noue will require such goodprotection as n
mense; so thaeshould you produce hîemîp this saine Indlian Corn, lor cattle ivill get ait p

.f . v i t whercrfci•the fence wl permit, and i soire t
in quantities, there will be n. danger ofover- j>artthe article of fencing, liht is fie mate- B
stocking thc -market, as with grainî but a t-aa for deud-foncini is becoi.c scaice, ani si
flr price anti redy sale -vill ahvays be hia ithout, it is to bc icared any serious consi. ti
:a yourin ports. deration or practical experiment on ftie part r

Sofour farmers in regard to a livg substi- w
We are mformed that the Government jute, a

is so far favorable ta the introduction of nli flic neighibourhood of Montreal, sorne p
henip into this Province that they have o- hcdg-ei have'been planted, and a notion was i
fered to erecta miill for the breaking and tiirst inbibed that thorn plants smust bé I

. . procured fromt EngYlaid. Tie national pro- Ihmanufacturing hemp in tus country, provi- judice that first siggested this idea may be pided the farmei-s wil1 go on ta i-aise-it. We pardoned, but tlic wilful blindness of the man th
hope the feiw remarks erc made on this who shiail perseverc in it is vithout excuse. fb
matter will cause soie of the fariers in the The native plants, besides being acclimated, r

.os aIe af muh qckergrowth, nùd tibranich or. tilover part-of Cahada,,specially in those dis- shoot is, individually stronger, bosides'beinîg hi
tricts where fhey canniotraise whcat, to-take armed With thc most powerful thorns, dti iv
thé sibjcct into consideration, and fhey shall when subjected ta the process of trimxming a
liea furtier firdm us at an ather timue. tiey thicken ta tlie hert's content, and .pie- l

sent a livin wall. The Americans hiave c
Rèmember, fiebestscedsarcbrought been.coipclcl in many districts ta tirn

froin Rig. ý felir serious attention te the cultivation of n
licin f'ences. They seem to hiave ascertmn- n

'One of the glaring faulis in the farming of ed that in raisîng tiiorns the seed shiuld nout e
tits portion or tie provine is, thai. almost be sown ont flic Une of the fencc, but in ,the p
every man undertahes thé u'aniageinet of seei heds, wluirhi is thc prevfilent practie in se
more landtimn'hii lias dhe me:ns 'oi'eitiïa-' Engiland, thongh we have scen tic 'liaws h
ting 'iit advanta"e,ceithei- ta himself'or to sown on the line of ie intended fonce, and do, e
the public. its net- ta be indi-sod' froin well. TheAincricans, liowever, do not seem p
this dat tC farmis are to large-by n fa have disced that when thorns might lo
meris. When once a suflicicat knovledge vith diffiruty be pro-red, Berch is a very fi
of their 'profassd ur'suii fins b'een ar-iuire( good substitute. n France, gencrally, there c
byfi'h coiii-y popultiònato en'bål&dthem'o arc very fuiv ficons-but in thit part of V
regulate on asystom ivhatis io? guxded iNormandty where theybreed a great nany r
by niere chance, o'r by the caprice of the horses, heudges are la mplent4, ant capital. :c
wvhiolhyninformecl,accrtain, ad.even a con- Thesc are ail made of Beoch, which whieii a
sid'ieà'' biréia'h of lârid is'retiditè to 'do'it clipþedi, thickens quicker titan almost any 0- b,
tfoilC b'est dfdvrtagi. L'okini'thierére tIer plant, when out shooting we usedta s
proupectively f tc general:introdiction of find then provokingly imperviou,s. s
roma pproved sysfem of agriculture, ve It is lon1 since men of refléction and chl s
haveno objection to iake as.to 'fhe size ot culatioailirmed thd. truti hait the productie v

ts wealth; but this nxiom lias, as long,
cii astonishingly disregarded, and lin on-

y. latterly produced that gencral conviction
which lias clicited an almost commitl -con-
ent, Events of almost daily occurrence,
nd in our own 'time, have' established in
Europe, and in iUerica too, that there is no
ranch ot' industry vîtli whicli national pros-
erity is so intimately connected, or on which
t can b said to be so lependent, ns upon
griculture. The reeent deficien'cy o ono
ear's crop in Great Britnin suflicéd to ham-
er the money transactions and'to alter flic'
ummercial relations between widely distant
ountries which were thoughlit ta be inde-
endent of caech other. n'id ias acted ipon
ie condition ofthîeirinhabitants to an ex-
en thiat equals thxe efiect ofseverai years
ctual warlare. It is clear then, that ne ic
orld ad. ances in civilization with the rapid
trides of these our daye, agriculture 'must
xercise an influence hiitherto -unknown and
nsuspected, and whiichimust provebeneicial
r ,prejudicial according ta the state 'of ifs
tercests, be thli flourishing or depresèd,.

[r -ire flic 7arnestness with which the great-
st minds are now-a-daysap pl ied to te stu-
y of those interests, and, te reason whiy
hey arc as duly appreciated by the States-
an and thi Financier, as they are by ie
ost inteligent mon in the ordmnary' i valk
flife. Hence too the rcason-why here, in
anada, flic recent measure of the Union
hich will give the long impetus towards
ivilization, should alsole marked as thé
poeh of systematic cultivation, and agri-
ulturàl improvement.
Circuinstances, as it happons, are Iust
ow peculiarly favorable for the intro uc-
on ol asystem vhere none lias hitherlo been
bserved; andi itiemaiis'to b·seen whither
iese circuinstance iwili betaken advantage'
f; a contingcncy which is neither deperdent
n the Govnrnor General, nor on the Britieli
ornmnit, fior -yet on the Colonial Govern-
cnt-but on flic unwvearing ahd sirhulta-

cous eerftion of cvcry mai of intelligence,
ropertyand influence throu-hout the coun
y. For this cause let thc ligotted parti-
an break the shackles of his political adliè-
on to men who arc disappointeed in ambi-
ous spcculations, and arc the sworn ande
ecklees opponents -of cvery mcasure frorh
hich they cannot derive a dispropoitioned
nd unmerited advanthge; let tlic-iiiscalled
atriàtadjurchis treason, and th deniagogue
svisionary dehision; arid lt thcm leave
he -ovérnment of flic country to those able
ands on which it maymore safelyaswèlJ a-
ròperly be dependent. If thxus 'renouncing
heir errors and thcir crimes, and combining
r a -good object, they shall accomplisli the
efori which th. writer is hiere contempla-
ng they ivili have establislied a claim 'ta
onor and distinction which the whole world
ill cheerfully accord, aind which can never,
Ighit nevei, must naver be attendant upon
le posecution- of ticir prescat hcartless
ourse.
The.unhappy introduction, and thie awfui
ultiplication of the insect which lias for ma-
y ycars destroycd the wheat crops of Lov-
r Çanada, lias infliétedI uîpon tIe Fi-ench
opiulatin on thant portinoioofthr Provin'ce the
Verest privati&n Io ivhich they- could vell
av6-be'en subjected-they can- no loriger
at ivhateri bread. 'Hadl they been a peo-
le of a mure energetic characterweùhoùld
ng sin-cd hâve leafd of parochial. or set'-
anal iiübscription for the pùrpose -of-pro-
uring from th overflowing grianaries of. the
Western States the perpetuation of a luxu-

which to them had becone, fron an unin-
rrupted use of more flan seventy years.
lmost a necessary or lire. But no--they
ocd to thisý'inscrutable dispc^nsatión, and
et:thieiselves te study andto cultvate sub-
itutes. And ir in the infliction, so in the
ulimission, wve sec the finger 4r Provdence,
hih'b i the enmn lhed a devhxiiti frcrh
'it prtice founn ed in ismoi-ance. and


